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A New Name,
For A New Era



lannin  or o r omorro



….Changing the way people think about 
international financial planning

Bound together by a common goal, our success 
relies upon the realisation of your dreams…..



ltho h some ill claim the trend to ards sim lified lo os 
and fonts is fashion driven, there is a simple rationale behind 
this resurgence in minimalistic design.

The transformation of how we consume information has 
chan ed si nificantly in recent years  ith mobile sa e firmly 
overta in  des to  and so many different screen si es and 
platforms, simpler elements and clear fonts enable a logo to 
become easier to use across different carriers.

any lo os are no  sin  clean  minimal san serif ty efaces

he idea of an infinite reso rce of information is reat in 
principle. However for some the internet has too much 
information  often con ictin  and rarely relevant  his has had 
a negative effect and left people overwhelmed and craving 
sim licity

ybo nd s lo o re ects the ee  it sim le ethos  removin  the 
jargon to provide old fashioned advice served up in an ultra-
modern ay

The Logo System.



Horizontal Lockup



Vertical Lockup
Minimal use, for marketing use only.



Logo Drop
Logo Drops should be used in very select 
instances, where it is not possible to use the 
master logo.

The logo has two distinct elements; the 
'logotype' and the 'icon'. A logo drop involves 
removing or "dropping" one of these elements.

In this instance we are dropping the logotype, 
so that the icon can be used as part of the 
mobile navigation, the favicon and as the app 
icon.



Horizontal Lockup - Reverse



Vertical Lockup - Reverse



Horizontal Lockup - Reverse



s there anythin  in nat re that is both so e trava antly 
bea tif l yet so sef l as a feather  eathers ma e i ht 
possible, protect against heat and cold, and disguises, 
camo a es or advertises accordin ly  he different feathers on 
a bird serve different functions.

n ndia a eacoc  feather is believed to brin  ros erity  
hro ho t history and across different c lt res  birds are 

revered as guides – teaching and protecting people.

The Feather.







Logo Drop
Logo Drops should be used in very select 
instances, where it is not possible to use the 
master logo. A logo drop involves removing or 
"dropping" one of these elements.

Here we are dropping the icon, so that the 
logotype can be used in conjunction with the 
feather illustration. This should only be used at 
large sizes, such as folder and brochure covers 
where there no other design elements.

Using the logotype and feather illustration in 
this way adds an additional level of elegance, 
luxury and quality.

Marketing use only.
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olo r lays an im ortant role in the ybo nd ealth 
ana ement brand identity  it sets o r materials a art from 

competitors.

The colours set out here are recommendations for various 
media  he rimary colo rs have been develo ed to create a 
distin ished style

Constistent use of these colours will contribute to the cohesive 
and harmonio s loo  of the brand identity across all relevant 
media.

The Colour System.



Skybound



Primary Colours.

Secondary Colours.



y o ra hy lays an im ortant role in comm nicatin  an 
overall tone and ality

y o ra hy is st as im ortant as the lo o and  colo r system  
Usin  the selected ty efaces here ossible across all materials 

oes a lon  ay to creatin  consistency

aref l se of ty o ra hy reinforces ybo nd s ersonality and 
ens res clarity and harmony in all of it s comm nications and 
materials.

The Typography.
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Judson.
The heading typeface used is 
called Judson and consists of 3 
styles (2 weights and 1 italic).

Montserrat.
The body typeface used is 
called Montserrat and consists 
of 18 styles (9 weights and 9 
italics).



y o ra hic heirarchy is another form of vis al heirarchy  a s b 
heirarchy er se in an overall desi n ro ect

y o ra hic heirarchy resents letterin  so that the most 
im ortant ords are dis layed ith the most im act so sers 
can scan te t for ey information  y o ra hic heirarchy creates 
contrast between elements.

here are a variety of ays yo  can create a sense of heirarchy  
ere are some of the most common techni es for ybo nd s 

layo ts

The Typographic 
Hierarchy.



Titles & Headlines:  Judson - Medium

Body Heading:  Montserrat - Bold

Sub-Heading:  Judson - Bold

Skybound Wealth Platform

Your Flexible and Dynamic Wealth Platform

One user-friendly online environment

By bringing all your investments together online, Skybound are able to spend more 
time managing your finances with access to a global array of investment options and 
deliver an improved service with less paperwork.

A single point of access to a wide range of investments.

Bring all your investments together online

Heading:  Montserrat - Regular

Body Text:  Montserrat - Regular

Caption Text:  Montserrat - Regular



he follo in  a es contain e am le layo ts that tilise the 
ty o ra hic and colo r system set o t earlier in the doc ment

ach layo t is a ro h e am le of ho  all of the elements can 
be t to ether in vario s ays   
This variation helps keep the brand fresh, preventing the image 
from ettin  stale ic ly

Layout Examples.







“Being rich is having money. 
Being wealthy is having time”









Our primary focus is quality and this ethos is at 
the forefront of everything we do – our people, our 
advice and our achievements.

Our team utilises highly reputable procedures and 
financial rod cts across diverse lobal mar ets to 
ens re s ccess and rofitability for o r e atriate 
clients.

e deliver bes o e financial lans for the 
immediate future and for the long term security of 
you and your family, meaning you can live for today 

no in  tomorro  is ta en care of

Skybound is a leading international 
independent Financial Advisery 
Company which has been providing 
global client conscious financial advice 
for almost 20 years.

Working 
Together  
For A Brighter 
Future
Independent & Award 
Winning Financial Planning 
Designed With You In Mind.

Every client and every 
relationship counts, with 
mutual trust being pivotal 

to the success of the 
partnership.





Estate planning

Estate planning is very different in the Middle East. Being under Sharia Law means 
that a husband cannot automatically leave his wealth, estate or even his children to his 
spouse! So it’s important to understand the law and get suitable wills, guardianship 
and protection plans in place.

Health Care

Medical bills are not free in the Middle East. In most cases your employer will offer you 
health insurance, but make sure you check the levels of cover you have – you may wish 
to pay to upgrade if the cover is basic.

Property

With demand for property remaining high, Skybound Property provide international 
investors with an end to end service encompassing sourcing, managing and beyond. 
Thanks to the projected capital growth and favourable exchange rates, property 
presents a prime opportunity for overseas investors. Our 360-service proposition takes 
the stress out of property investment keeping the whole process straightforward and 
hassle-free.

Tax

For the majority of ex-pats working in the Middle East income can be received free of 
tax. However, this is not the case for all nationalities. And the absence of a dual taxation 
agreement between your country of residence and your original domicile could mean 
that you are liable for taxes you are unaware. For this reason, tax planning is essential 
to avoid tax bills you didn’t think you were going to have.





“When you invest, you are buying a day 
that you don’t have to work.”
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“Wealth is the ability to  
fully experience life”
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There are lots of ways that 
we can help you. So why not 
request a call back.

All the best relationships 
have to start somewhere.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat 
c idatat non roident  s nt in c l a i officia 
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.
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A New Inflation 
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recovery, new developments…

Joe Biden Is Not 77 In 
The Way That…
Markets were pretty strong 
this week, with global 
equities up roughly 1%, but…
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Get Started With Investing

Skybound Provide Independent & Professional 
Lifestyle Financial Planning Advice
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and tell stories. Together, we can plan lifetimes of stories.
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